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H*dly I stepped lo my mutlisr’a room— 
Mim lind traveled *w*j, nod on ui« home

uo o nm ;
Now ab« In/ in lim »iulei tomb— 
lamely nod orphaned. in/ banrt wna aor«. 

Her obaat etood opan : I found It lo-da/
J uat na abe I alt It, In beau to dapart ; 
Thing« strewed about, in tba uauai an/, 
Wbau brraaa wait at tba door to »tan. 

There I»/ her prayer-book, open wide, 
With bouaabold bill«, lu her writing fair, 
And left (Won bar breakfaai. iba day aha 

died,
A uioraal or cake at 111 crumbled ihare.

Tim prayer 1 rand where l lie page It) 
luruen—

My trembling heart now beat in rear— 
The prayer or a mother wboaa aplrlt 

teamed
Kot heavenly bleenlug on eblldren dear.

1 read tlm writing bar band hnd traced— 
No longer my pain rolgnt be nnpDraaaed— 
Head her figures, and tore In hante 
Joy's reckonluga Irom my aching brennt. 

J gathered up. with a ploua care,
Each Ur lent crumb ol her lllileoaka ;
Ate or tbe choking raorntl there.
Aud wept till my benrt waalike tobrenk*

railroad MB**. 11 I’M AN U/E ll/EMUa

TBE BI0OAHDI.T ECONOMY PRACTICED
bt A Railway company.

Noticing that a flai;man’a red signal 
lamp on • train bound eaat gave but 
little light, » reporter of tbe Utica 
Herald, inquired of the brabemsn 
what the trouble was.

“Tbe company give« us do oil i For 
tbe purpose of saving oil, X euppuae, 
tbe management removed the oil 
from Byracuse, and uow we onn only

Îatlt from Albany aud the Western 
1 vision men at Rochester," was the 

answer.
“What is the effect oftbat rule? 

inquired tbe reports!.
‘‘toucan see for you self. My 

red lights are burning so low that 
they would go out if 1 hnd to run back 
to swing up n train. Wo have asked 
for oil at Byracuse or a oar to carry 
aome from Albany, bnt both are re
fused. To guard against acclient, 
my conductor bas advised me net to 
keep my
trust to lighting when 
dangerous stop was made a train

■ i
Mit. LYBIA E. PINKHAM OF 

LYNN* MASS.
IANIIAHV, M. I»«.

Wilmington aa folk n V.

NOW IS THE TIME
fjalÄiWl !!!••*• V

r.i >
TO GET YOUR, ZFIJSTE SUIT

re«) 8JW, ».«0 ».*«

'‘^Ä'äür.uteVl..^

1 ‘pirryvni«‘àud lulermd 1 ate Station«,

m ---------OP---------A

I•j BROAD CLOTH matye
i»*l

fA«for Delaware WrtrtoOel^T. U» 
1 ».36. a. m.i UN. $• m*

Harrington and Iuierm*dl*te Slatlons,

Stauen. MB

*.!»«: 1.06 P.“*
HITNDAT THAI*».

Philadelphia and tntermeotet# •smuora 
PDUaueij s w 7i3u> KxpresH, n. VS, ID.OO

And the place to get it Good and Stylish and to 

Fit yon is atM. «'• ». »PNMON, or Baltimore, 
J*d., Inventor and proprietor of the cele
brated l eleryj aud Chamomile PHI*

»ÄÄr/Ä
ralgla, Nervousness, Paralyala, Sleep, 
leeeneaa and Dyspepsia, aud will eure 
any ease, no metier how oballuale u 
properly used. They are not a cur-all 
but only tor those special d laeases. They 
contain rm opium, morpt loe orun'n’ns 
and are not a purgative, but regulate lb. 
bowels and . ure e-matipailon by eurlna 
or removing the cause of It, They have 
a ekannlng effect upon ihe skin, and » 
lovely quieting etTeot upon tbe nervous 
system.«Imply by feeding luten thou
sand bnugry, res. In some cases starving 
aoaorlwnU, They ake or create nerve 
matter aud give power, foroe and buov- 
nnoy lo the nerves, and In that way |n- 
creaae mental p, wer endurance and 
brilliancy of mind. Nobody that has a 
nervous system should sealed to teke 
them two or three moutbs In eacb year 
aa a nerve food, If for no other purpose 

Hold by all druggists. Price 50 cent* ’ a 
box. Depot WO North Uutsw Hi., Balti
more, MU. By mall, two boxes for 81 
six boxes for 82 SO. to any address

.

s ö».10 A. HI.
jJjiliAielphla <i New York,2.00, J>2i

4,HaltlmÄe"aud Washington, IASI, I <2 
. ,7«Su in.. n.'H p. m.

For further luiorinatlon paaaangers reMrred te> the time Üble» poatST at

**Traiu» marsed tbu. (*)are limited ex- 
wnieh .xtr. far. ht^harg^.

General l»»i««engbr Agent.

A.m red light burning hut to 
needed. J.T.MULLIN& SON’S.07 •-

If a

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS’S
VEaETABLE COMPOUND.

*r<- might ooliido with us before I could 
light the red light. The oonduet * « 
and brakemenr white lights will net 
last from Albany to Syracuse.”

“Do any of the superintendents 
know of this ?”

“I am told that one of the oouduo- 
tore made complaint to General Su
perintendent Touoey, who happened 
to be on tbo traio aud he promised to 
see about it.”

“Look at my dull red light; that is 
tbe best answer. A conductor was 
obliged to go out in Syracuse and buy 
oh enough to cirry him and bis crew 
to Albany the other night. We can’t 
afford to buy oil or oil oans at our 
wages.

tie

pré»* upon
Is^PojdtlveUure

*,>LzÄ,\ ,bose Painful Complaints and
Weaknesses so common to onr best 

female population.
It will cure «»ntlrely the worst form o* 

h emale Complaint*, all ovarian troubles 
Inflamallon and Ulceration. Falling and 
niSBlaosmeats, and the consequent. 8pl- 
nal Weaknes*, and is particularly adapt- 
cd to tbe Change Of Li fe.

It Will dissolve and expel tumors from 
tue uterus ln an earlv »tage of develop
ment. The tendency to cancerous humors 
there .« decked very speedily by Us use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, de- 
stroys all craving for stimulants, and 
relievos weakness of the stomach. It 
cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros
tration, General Debility, Hieeplessness, 
Depression und Indlgesilon.

That feeling of bearing down cau :ng 
pain, weight and buckacbejs al way*» per
manently cured by its nee.

It mill at all times and under all cir- 
cnmstsnoesaot In harmony with the laws 
‘bat govern the female g>stem.

For tbe cure of Kidney Complaints of 
either sex this Compound is unsurpassed. 
.Lydia K. Plskham’s Vegetabl« 
l ompound Is prepared at 233 and 235 
Western Avenue, Lynn Mass. Price *1. 
Mix bottle« tor *6. BeDt by mall in the 
form ef pills, also In the form of loreugea 
on receipt ol price, 8* per box for either, 
vira, rinkham freely answers all letters 
,,f Inquiry. Send tor pamphlet. Address 
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA 
E. PINK HAMS LIVER PILLS. They 
cure cwiiNtlpatlon, biliousness, and tor- 
pidlt> of the liver, 25ceuts per box,

ear Hi »id bv all druggist*.

PRANK THOMSON, 
Orner.. I Mauaxer.

Krom th. N. Y. m«r.

« MYEITED BT A H I*BEE

WHY A WILLIAMMHJRO 
CEASED TO MALTREAT 
MALI.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. ij
TRUTH ATTESTED.

MAN HAN 
B1H AN1-

No.ue Im|M»riaw« MtalousawU» •*
Well kn«>V»it l*coi»le wholly peri
lled.
In order that the public may fully real- 

lie tbege’iulueuess of the N'ateiuent«, as 
well as the power mii<1 v « lue of the article 
of which thev speak,we | ublish herewith 
the fa'-timiU signature* of parti» s whose 
sincerity W beyoud question. The truth 
»>f tbese tesilmouhils is nitno'utc, nor

the facts tliev snnounoe be i^uored.
WlLMi.voTeN, i el., Aug. 13,1881.

If. if. Wai;ni ic i <V-(/entfernen 
spliyslclsu,-ud also in the capacity of 
» «IruicKi^t, I have recommended an»l 
prescribed the us** of Warner’s safe Kid- 
uey and Liver cure to si len*l 15 persons, 
aii athleNd with r'uuey trouble, in eacb 
hdU every Instance they wer« curod.

;Whild the crowd stood about suggest- 
Ing means, tbe use of which they de
clared would make the most baulky 
bore« move along, the owner and driver 
ol I be aulmal which they struggled to 
ur8*i ye.tetd«}, aat lu bis wagon seat, 
occasionally saying in mild 
“Whoa, gee tip Yankey.”

“Pul gmger Id bis ear, never mind 
tbe horse," abouted one.

“Pol aome burutng straw in bia off 
coat -ail pocket,” yelled another.

But these aud other remarks did not 
dieconceil the patient driver, who util 
whispered softly to the horse, “Whoa, 
eeeup, Yakey. Dol was a good fel
low."
■The horse whelher-tired out with the 
pulling aud hauling by Ihe crowd 
softened by the kind words of his u 
1er dually dashed off, and t he officer 
said.

»

IjYIKST NATIONAL BANN

RxpouToar of the Public Mowbv 
amo

KIN AN 'IAL AUKNTH OF THE l'HI 
TED 8TATEB.

EDWARD BKTTH, PBKHIDKNT.
OEO. D. ARMHTKONU. DA8HIKK

Paid np Capital, ■ . *n00,000.

Philadelphia. New York and Boa Loi K>- 
chanxe furnished to regular Depositors 
without charge.

FOR PHILADEI PHIA.OK Wli.MINtilUN
, or

All orewa following other 
train* closely are afraid that they will 
have a fearful wreck for waut of a lit
tle oil where it is needed. It is proba
bly one of tbe uew reforma that we 
hear about.”

t >nee,OR. C. W. BENSON'Srau

SKIN CUREAn

fe
fs Warranted to Cure 

EC/.LMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, 
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, 
ALL ROUÛH SCALY BRURTIONS, t» 

y OI8CASCS OF HAIR ANO BOALF, £ 

"j SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLCS A 
TCNDSR ITOHINORon all pan-ofthr 

body. It make« the «kin white, soft and smooth 
removal tan and freckle«, and is the BEST toilet 
dreesaig U TKH WOBLD. Elegantly put up, 
two bettle« in 
Lutem.il and es 
All first oloaBdrtunrbite have tt. SI. per package

WARNER’S 

Phila. & Wilmington 

Propellers

Flanr«a for a »Inner.
Dlao.mnt days, Mondays and Thuisda.» 

at 8.80 A. M.On Christmas day, 1802, when Cun 
federate moupy bad begun to deprec - 
ate, turkeys in Vqgluia werewoltb 
apiece, salt tblrty-three couts a pound, 
while “tbe yule lug" was $15 a cord, 
firecracker* $5 a 
key« had rl«en to 
and rum for egg nng, cod $75 a gallon ; 
sugar waa from $5 to $10 a pound, 
Hour $125 a barrel. Quid was at a pre
mium ol $2 800, and a plain Chrlslma. 
diuner coal about $300. In 1804 flour 
waa $000 s barrel ; butter $40 a pound, 
and sugar $2 an ounce Ai a Chri Unas 
diouer at a country house near Rich
mond, I hey had lor dinner a $300 liars, 
and the last tuikey on tlie planta!ion, 
valued at $175 dollars with SL00 worth 
of cabbage, p (aloes aud hominy. Corn 
bread was served made of ineal at $80 a 
bushel lull sslt at $1 a pound .1 be 
desert waa black molasses al $00 a gal 
Ion, and after one cup of lea—real tea, 
wo ib $100 a pound, treasured lor the 
occasion aa a surprise, anil not sassaf ras— 
there was a dtttrrettun. made from sweet 
potatoes cut Into little tq rares, toasted 
and ground.

DIRECTORS.
Edward Betts, 
Uletnent B. Hmvtb, 
George W. Busu, 
4inuei JurneH,

John H. Adams, 
Janie« C. MoOomb, 
William Tatuali, 
Ell Garrett,

Marn’l Ban croit, Jr.

$11

S
WiLMIÎlOTOIf, Del., Aug. 13, 1»H1 

H.H. WAMNKK.tr Co.-/Je«r AHr For 
bev.T*l y**niH I Hâve be«*n lrouh|eu from a 
ismeimck, k»*u»thI tUblilly and more or 
Iom« tUlflouliy ni the urluarv organs. Ou 
ihe rucoiiiimimiation of a physician lu 
pfiilsdeJplil* 1 uMfd Warner'N Hafe Kld- 

ouly add that 
Kn küW-Ia v$**ie Mil that oould have Ihmju 
poMltiijr d»*hlre«l, und my rellsf is 
ibormiKli, mul hk l«i a« btimau rorealght 
t*sujuilKe i»*i uiunvully.

pack. In 1802 tur- 
$60 apiece ; whiskey

lanl-ly

fJYHE ARTIZANB HAVING» BANK.

602 MARKET STREET. 
Incorporated January 24th, 1H6I. 

Open to receive depo«IU» daily from 2 A 
„.until 4 P. M., ana on Tuemlay and Sat 
day evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND 
ocularly made in April and October. 
When dlviOnds are not withdrawn» 

they are accounted as deposits. Thus per 
mauent deposits compound theii In teres1 
twice iu each year.

MANAGER».
Clement H. Smyth, I George W. Bush. 
Chas. W.Townsend I George». Capelle, 
NaDuin’l R.Benson, I M. L. Licheui-teln, 
Henry F. Dure, | Er'.ward Darlington 
W. Hastings, Job H. Jack'oo,
Edward Pusey, | Wi i. H. Hwiit 

An thou v Hlszlns.
ÖKO. V. Bi IBH.

BO. 8. CAFELLB, Vtc^ VrealdenL 
R>b21-lv K T TAYLOR Treat

“Thai man L'ai le has had ton tough 
an experience wirb ahorse to ever again 
strike or club one. JJI« expedience 
frightened bin A couple of years ago 
when he bad his grocery store on Gr.ud 
street, near Ninth, be had a horse wbicb 
he was accust >med to abuse lu the most 
brutal tutuner. When II came about 
that tbe horse, owing 10 tbe bad treat
ment aud abuse, was of no service, and 
auras bad broken out all over the brute, 
Galle look the poor animal to the ollal 
dock to have It killed. As the man at 
t he does tied II to a post and picking up 
au axe made ready to strike the burse 
ou the bead a secoud blow, It broke 
from its fastenings, aud turning looked, 
with tbe blood streaming from Its fore
bead, on the crowd which was .landing 
about. Singling Cattle out, It started 
for bim with open mouth. He turned 
and fled, the borge following, ltefore he 
reached tbe gate of ibe lumber-yard on 
tbe dock tbe bone waa almost

pack««., oonatatuqr of boll

. Ias/
LOIHHIANA htatk. lottery. Will sail dally from

rw IP-A-TEHSTT Market Street Wharf Wil
mington, Del.

«*;'Wn û
GOLD CASE HEATERSParticular Notlre.

All the drawings will hereafter be un
der the exclusive supervision aud control 
ofUENEKALHU. T. BEAUREGARD 
aud JUBAL A. EARLY.
A HPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. B&OOND 
GRAND DISTRIBUTION, ^Cl/AHS R 
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, FEB. 
14lli, IHHJ-I41NI Monthly Drawing

821 W. Sixth street.
ThoiiKsmlH of equally »strung endorsft- 

iu cane « whereiUs—many »»1 the
Htmudoued—have lieen voluu-

I At 0 O’Cloak I P. M /
hope
Lariiy glvoH nhowlng the ron arkable 
power of Warner’« safe K Idiiev and 
Liver Cure. • n all «IIm-j»n»*h of the kid 

urinary organs. If any 
reads tlm lia« any phy«lcal 
remeinher the «re«! itAuiter of delay.

•-AND
PrealdeuL

neys 
one who 
trouble,

liv ure

FURNACES.
First Wharf below Chost- 

nut street, Phila.

K.TODD’H FAMILY MEDU'INEH.1) CLOSING OUTLBIMA STATE LOTTERY CONo. .1, for DyHpeptda and Constipation; 
No. 10, for DiarriuBa.DyHentery aud Chol- 
ers lufauimu ; No. n, for Bright’s DIh- 
«a«e and other Diseases of the Kidneys ; 
Ne. iu. fur t’ourfh« aud Colds ; No. 25. for 
<Y>ughH, Bronchitis and Lung Difficulties; 
No. «W, for AstlxinH, Croup aud Whooplnir 
‘Vmgb , Nos. :a aud 4d. for catarrh ; No. 
45, for Hoarseness and Bore Throat ; Nos. 
“0 and j6, Dl«ea«e« of the Blood and Hkin;

u'» CbroH)4 Influmoia lon of 
Hie Bowels,Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder, 
Woüïïi, (*tc. ; Nos. 70 and 76, Neuralgia. 
HlieumsllHiix aud Gout ; No, 80, for 
Worm« • No. HÔ, Functional D «**:ise of the 
Hear! ; No, 1*0, for Nervous Weakness; 
No, 1*6, Diseases of the Kar« • No. 100, Pre- 
ventiTe of Smallpox, Hpeciflo ; Noe. l«ft 
*»ud 'iU, Fever, Ague all low types of Fe
ver, Malarial Lit» unes generally ; No. 115, 
lo regulate the Mouse ual Discharge, 
Ameuorrh.na, Dysmenorrhc^a, etc.; No, 
JA>. luoonlluonce of Urine In Children ; 
No. ilia, DUe*u*e*i of the Urinary OrgauN : 
mjrottilics, ft t'.
Tlif»e Men lames 

ami

A Tailor’s Ke, enge.
Incorpora Uni ln IWS for Hi years ny the 

lXKlalature for Brliiaatlooal anil Chari
table purposes—with a 
1)00—to which a reserve 
W0 baaaluoe been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Ua 
franchise was made a part of the present 
Bist. Constitution adopted December 2d, 
A. D.. Ml».
HsWrandHlngle Nnmbwr Drsvln,.

will lake place monlhly. It never soutsr 
or postpones. ImuH at the followlmi DIs- 
Irlbulion :

CAFITA1. PftIZK. $$0,000
100.000 TICKETS AT TWO-DOLLARH 

KADH. I1ALF-TICKET8. ONR 
DOLLAR.

The Leeds (England) Mercury tells 
bow the late Mr. I’oole, the emiueut 
tailor, was walking on the pier at 
Brighton one moruing, when be was ac- 
coated by a certain noble lord who hon
ored him with bia patronage. “Good 
morning, Mr Poole,” sail the peer, 
“Uood uiorurug, my lord,” replied the 
tailor, who then ps-aed on. “Uav, Mr. 
Poole; 1 wauled to show you this coat, 
cried the aristocrat. “It doesn’t lit me 
at all.” Mr Poole was a gentleman ol 
ready wit. Hestopped, looked carefully 
at the coat, then, drawing a piece of 
chalk from his pocket, said: ‘ Your 
lordship is right, the coal wants IJ be 
takou In here, and let out hero, and 
just s little bit lengthened here,” aud at 
each, “here’’ he made a heavy chalk 
mark. “Now, my lord,” he continued, 
as he saw that a crowd of wondering 
idler* had gathered around them, “if 
you will just lake that coat up to Lon
don, marked as it is, my manager will 
so* that it is alt. red to your satisfac
tion.’’ His lordship did uot again com 
mit the impertinence of giving Mr. Poole 
instruirions on ihn n'er al Brighton.

Highest premium awarded at th. 

Franklin Institute 1874. Temper 

ature of 275® at registers, 

outside oases perfectly oold.

upon
him. Flying Into the yard the uow 
thoroughly frightened mau rau yellii g 
fer help about the lumber pile*. The 
horse, with Are Bushing from its eyea, 
the blood atreamiug tiour tbe wound 
and with distended jawa, bounded alter 
bim gaining with each bound on tbe 
terror stricken mao. By a superhuman 
effort,’’ tbe officer continued. “Gatte 
succeeded la clambering upon a pila ol 
lumber. As be fell prone upon It ihe 
borse, with a aluglo bound, placed Its 
fore feet on It, aud jual ai it reached III 
bead over tbe prostrate form of Its mas 
ter it expired. It took weeks before be 
recover ed from tbe terror of that chose, 
and ib*t’* why he was ao pal.eut I -day 
with the stuhhoru brate."

pltnl of 81,(*«),- 
fund of SAM, X 43 O At AID’D IOC k,{F 4M.

Through ratas named to all Eastern and 
Western (.'ltlee, and freight rurwarded 
promptly by connecting tinea. Express 
deliveries In Philadelphia and Wtlmlna- 
ton. Krelgnt oarefiHlv handled ander 
our personal supervision.

NO». Ul

LADIES’ W

John p. Vandyke,
AND CHARLES WARNER A CO..NOI.K HANI7FA4TUKF.K,LI8T O» PKI2KM.

1 UHplUl Prise or..............
1 Capital Prise of................
1 (’»pliai Prise of................
2Pnees of 
6 Prlsea of 

20 Pria©« ol 
lou Prize« of 
2U0 Prize« of 
500 Prices of 

KM) Prices of

$10,000 
10,000 
6,»Ml

No. 1114 Market St Market Street Wharf .WlMla/lsaMISSES’

CLOAKS

Bffjwe :\'Uenpectally prepared 
he relied upon lo cure the Dis

ease» lor which they are recommended. 
Price Kjcents and 81 per bottle. Kor sale 
1 '! drugglhie and the Proprietor, Dr. 
James Todd, room No. 1, Ailmond Build- 
lag, h. W. cor. Kth and Murttet streets ; 
Unaware’“ Kllihtl1 "tro',t- Wilmington,

on» suffering from any cnronlc dla- 
eaues win da

OK) 8,0 •Sei aware.•I
Iu (. ebl-7

lot: . 10 0( 
. 10,001 
. lu.Otli 
. 10,uw

A HFMA1« BEI.I.OW«.

A Man «hot le ihe «beat tirent lies 
I’uder His Armpit.
Halt l.nke Tribune.

There ie a man In tbe boapltal named 
James Dwyer wlio has three bullet holes 
m his cbesi, one of which Is atili un
healed. Through the Ia4l mentioned 
wouud, which Is a little way below Ihe 
left armpit, he expels air from bis lung«. 
A “Tribune” reporter visited the man 
last evening at til. Mark's hoapltal. He 
bad uo hes tstiou iu exhibiting bis pe
culiarity, aud when requested to strip, 
removed his skirl and showed tbe re
porter four holes Iu his chest and back 
win re two bi'lleis had entered sad an
other where a ball bad struck bis shout 
der and came out under his arm. There 
was also a hole or two id his leg. From 
the wound under the armp t be breathed 
so loudly tb«t the sound of air escaping 
through the o Idee could be beard Ibe 
length of the room. The reporter held 
his hand before ihe hole and felt tbe air 
rushing out. Dwyer tells his story as 
follows :

“I was 111 Buuarz» City about three 
years ago. 1 had a mining claim, and a 
man named F axon—Char e/ was b a 
first name—came al me withaslx-sboo.» 
er .lor a light. Well, before 1 knew it 
he had filled me up with l°ad. 1 bad 
holes all over me, aud they crossed this 
way and thaï, until I couldn’t tell for a 
certainty which bullet made any two 
boles. For a while you could look iuto 
one of tbe boles and see my heart quite 
plain, but that healed up, aud now there 
is no show to see tbe heart at all. II 
you’d bees here a year or more ago I 
eould have shown you the heart beating 
right along. 1 aiu't much ol an exhibi
tion now ; all 1 caD do Is to pump air 
out of my lungs by Ibis bole. Once 1 
could take It In one place and send it 
nut aunt ner, but the other bole healed. 
I was sll well once, but Ibe wounds op- 
oned again.”

“Did you rt turn’tbe fire ?” asked tbe 

reporter.
“Hadn’t any gun ; but aft er X was 

shot s few times I went for him and got 
him down, and the crowd pulled me off. 
Wheu I got him down he began lo hol
ler murder ; nice chap ro be singin’ out 
murder all rr the way ba had acted. He 
shet his partner once tbe same way. 
Uuesi i'll he out in a lew days sll right."

PHILADELPHIA. COAL AN1* WOOD.
10.

APPROXIMATION PHIZICS. ta»8eml for catalogue . oelU-Uni am NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER 
ALL SIZES orL9 Approximation prir.ee of 9300. 

H M ** 2U0.
. IV,71* 
. 1,800 ij

A Pore Wins tor an? Pqips ?well lo conault Dr. Todd, 
maun eu. including mtHUelnea, al. 
Oulc* bourn : Tueadaya and Fridays from 
h a. iu. to ij. in., and lr«»n 7 to y p. in.
»II other dnVH except Sunday.

too ,900 GOAL,1857 Prlxea,amounting to............... WHO 4 X1
Hewponait)Icoorrenponding agent* want- 
1 al all poluia, to whom liberal compou- 

aaUou will be paid.
For furiber Information, write clearly, 

giving full addreNa. Send order» by 
preaaor lleglalered Le ter, or Money Or
der by inail. addrcNMed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New OrleauH, La.,

Read what Prafeagor Hush baa to any :

Ofpiuic ok J H. J. Bush,
302 Market Htreet, Wllmlnglon, Del.

A Woaderfnl Beer.

From the Continent:il G*zet e.

A rather curious faot ta tel ! in onn- 
neo ion wit h tbo recent dea h in Pari« 
of a a American gent leti.cu, who had 
resided abroad With bia family during a 
long term of ye .r«, but who leturued to 
take np his abode In his native land 
some three year - ago. He is ra d to have 
goo**, out of curiosity, to viatt tbe fan
out clairvoyant E linoud, some ti 
tore leaving Europe. E fm iud fold 
bim he was abour to r eturn to tbe Uni
ted Stit iN, aid mat the move woul I 
prove the most diNastrons -tep he bad 
ever taken in bi< life. ’ Misfortune will 
ftuceoed to rotsftitalic,” wa»tbe dar 
voyant** remark, and you will come 
back to Eci pe at la t.” Bborly after 
the return oi the Atnenean to the Uni
ted flta’e** one of hi» younger children 
died; other ca'unal'es befel him, his 
btalfh gave way, and flint ly he can.* 
back to Pa is, only to end there Ids own 
days in a very dioit space ot time. Jt 
wan this êu ne K ltnond that w;i» con 
suited by the ill fated mi flier of Ueoev 1 
Skobdeff, shortly before her departure 
for Rusiia. He long et n l«d hn ques
tion as t > the future, but flually yi* Med 
to her posit ve commands. "Well, 
MafaToe,” he »aid, “I see you before me 
covered with blood. Your death will be 
a violent oue.” It may be rein- nibered 
tint tbe unfortunat * la ly wm murdered 
ny her own Hecretary and coachman 
very soon alter her return to b< r i a lve 
I $nd.

FROM $2.50 TO $12.00.
TO PHYSICIANS SUPERIOR QUALIT T 

For dunily use al the
—AND—

UO NM UM JE RE OF
The Vendredi Wine sold ny t\ Plun

kett «t- Uo., In made from the pure grape 
juice, and coutalns no adulteration» lu- 
JurlouHtottie health.

J. H. J. BUSH, 
Analytical Chemist

COD LIVER OIL.
knowing irom experience tue etl»aalls- 

taction hu orten attending tbe dispensing 
uf many or the emulsloua In the market 
woum cell year HUeotleu to some 
feature« of theemuleion which I have pre
pared aud dispensed for years with gn. 
varying haU»ractlon.
nuesi Norwegian and the most acrupu- 

I» exercl.-ad lu the oholoe or *11 
“Menai and In e- ery detail of Its mans- 
f»tture. Hy oare/ul manipulation thU 
îfkiï* 01 8 mode with the smallest poo. 
nniJ ul “““ 1 »*«* hy the very ml-
notedlvisii,u*)f the oil globules Is render- 
Sjsry du,d and perfectly paiatable^- 
Ksch tableaptionf,,! centaine 80 per cent. 
ïimL11ï<16 »fain* of Hypophoephlte ol 

wl11 he gladly turnlehed 
ïnf r “hyslolaus who may dealre Ihem^ 
r“ ',k!u Pjn> hour ». rice *1. Manu- 
■ocinred and »old whrkeeaic and reran b, 

W. K, WILLXAMB, 
DauauiuT,

LOWEST MARKET RATESorM. A. DAUPHIN at
127 i*aHalle Hlroet, Chicag«, lllinol**, All ooal well screened and pot n 

oe liars.

B. S’. TOVlrv SBKD,

Drrioc ahd Y aud, Foot or Fourni Hr 
Teiephoulc oommunleatlou with *11 

amri*

CLOSING ourP. PLUNKETT & CO.,The New York.office la remove4! to Gbl- 
0*1,0.

N B.—Order« addroaaed to New Or
leans will receive prompt atteutieu.

lie-

5 6The Oil UH6d la tbe ^Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

And Role ageuta lor the above wines lor 
the Southern blute».

The particular atteutiou ot tlie Public 
In cal Mid t.i the fact that the eullre 
her of the Tiuketn for «ach Moulhly 
Drawing Is sold, and oonMequeutly all the 
prisent* lu eacb draw lug 
Jiuwn und paid.j

Ipartaet the olty.

NO. 106 MARKET ST.,
DELAWARE, 

a Nneclalty. 
. de'JMm

«old aud Ladies’ .
WII^MINGTON.

N. B.—Express order« 
Drop po-tal, for our circular

janlDlweod S1.73
KINDLING WOOD.:40th Dolmans,

osrl882.ÄD OAK AND PINE MIXED.
>rder§ can be left at the following places 
lames O'Donnell, Grocery Store, corner 

8th and Orange street«.
lohn A.'Haey, N. W. cor. 9th and Modi, 

son, Grocery store.

Popular Monthly Drawing 01 the

F»>r jVWf»

FHOM' $5 00 TO $40.00.FINE DRESS SUITS! ti

I Road what we have to toll 
you for 1882 :

Begin right and you will sel
dom go wrong.

A penny saved is a penny 
earned and the way to grow 
rich is to save your money.

One of the ways to savo 
money is to buy your goods 
where you can get them the 
cheapest and best. We think 
that we can save you fully 10 
ots. per pound on Teas and a 
loaf of bread on Coffees, there
fore, it we can do this it is to 
your interest to buy of us, and 
to prove that wo can and will 
do it. Try our 1 eas and Coffees 
Our Spices are strictly pure.

AH goods guaranteed as rep
resented nr mouey returned.

llli]
til* Im Vfessr«. Wi«l * Klugwalt.

N. K. cor. Secoud and 
Orders sent by mail to kindling 

laotory, corner rt Union and Gllpm 
me. will be pro* i|

JAM

Harnes* Store, 
Market St*.nobhy business SUITS, 

pantaloons

OOVI'h made o order at nbort 
uotic«, ni rcaNouabie prices. 
We challenge the world. 
tnoHu what we «ay

wood
Ava

il ml OVKK- Lii the mty ol Louisville, on

„Tuesday, Jan, 31st, 1382,
These drawing* occur mouthly (bun- 

day« excepted), under prjv/Hlou* of a- 
Act of tbe General Assembly of Keu 
lucky.

The United States Circuit Court on 
March 81 .rendered the followlugdecl«lons:

1 si. That the UummonweaUh IHelribtUUh 
Otnnpany U legal.

2d. ha Drawings are /air.
N. B.—The Compauy ha« now ot. nano 

a large reaerve fund. Read the list o* 
prlxea lor the

JANUARY »RAWING.

Proposing to sell out oui 
entire stock of Cloaks and 
Dolmans before the end ol 
this month. Great ^bargains 
can be had at

eattended 
L. MCKINNEY, 
Wilmington Del*ibaud 

«ty!e and MAfter All Klae Failed.

Atlanta. Ga., Feb 23, 1881.
H H. Warmer & Co.: Sirs —I 

exhausted »11 otb* r remedle« for kidney 
<*nd livfir disease*, only to And com
plete cur * iu your Safe Kidney and Liv
er Cure. S. Chambkhlain.

m.

B O S T O JSI

&& CENT
STORE!

Perd Carson, Tailor.
233 Market Street.

MIL. LICHTENSTEIN.WATCHES, JEWELRY, frc.

Something You Ought to Enow

IS STILL HEADQUARTERS FORnovl-u
0(M

CHRISTMAS ANDFrite................. .
/Vi*«..,...................

IU Frttét fl.tNK) each 
20 Priu's 

IU0 Prises 
200 Prizes 
üü0 Prizes 

IMF Prises

^‘‘partinent for Ladies

—WITH—

Vi.'

10,00* 
w.uw 
10,uot 
10,00*- 
12,0U( 
1U.U00

* prises $300ezch.A/tjtnnxmotion prises 2,70t 
Uprises JUOe'tch. " ** l^Ul)
ï prises 1ÜQ each,

NEW YEARS GOODS.
Tbe best article* I ever had for the 

price, vlr t Vase«, Toilet Seta, Doll* 23* 
feet high for 99 cent*. Doll Coachea. Tea 
nets. Alphabet Blocks, Wagon», Rock 
Horse , »ho*-Flys, Bird Cages. Extra 
Gold aud Silver Plated Good*, Roger* a 
Bros, plate. Come and look*

&U0 each 
luti each 
50 each 
20 each 
10 each,

336 MarlF et
The best place Iu tbe Btate to purchase 

antblng n the lewelry line in undoubt
edly at WlLMINGTON.il DEL.

lady attendant,

l JAMES BELT’S
BiVMiiu & inwsiinOut) needier Reject* Ftcrual Pnnlih* 

meat.\,m Prisesl $112,401
Whole Ticket* $2. Hall Ticket*. $1.

27 Ticket«, $60. 66 Ticket»,!
Remit money or bonk draft iu letter, or 

«end by expree*. DON’T HEND BY 
REGISTERED LETTER 
OFFICE OitDEK- order» of $6 aud up
ward, by express, can be «eut at our ex- 
peaue. Add "ens all ordern to R. M. Board- 
man, (Tourte, yournat Building, laoul*- 
ville, Ky., cr K. M. BOA RDM AN, 
Broadway. New York*

SOI MARKET ST.229 Market Street,Ref cher’s Recent Hu ml ay Discourse.
^1 do not propose t 3 belong 
» r a ».v «eel except to tbeNi 
schorl «h I tbe bent under■< aadlng I can 
get or the trt lbs of God In er ruid by 
(be providence of God. I do believe in 
penult!e» « id I b* l eve in a full.re «ta** 
of retribiifkur, but Ï believe it is • reine- 
:laL Win the eud will be 1 don’t know, 
for l can’t »ee l ie beginning ; but wbat 
nttuisliuien’ will oondou» a ijr it oan n< 
longer do good, or that it will be made 
everlaUlng, 1 do n< f believe. Penalty 
so long a* it cot 11 oue to do good ; then 
annihilation If you believe it, but eternal 
punishment, never

We Offer This Season
—a finer selection or—

Christmas and New Year

CARDS,
THAN EVER BEFORE.

Nicely arrauged for exhibition. Call 
$arly and examine.

'oany school 
ew Test «ruent

WILMINGTON, DEL.
ALBERT NEWHALL.

Proprietor
aec21-$i

WILMINGTON*. 1>RL.;

OR POST-
They having a ootnplete Assortment o 

DIAMONDS, GOLD and HILVEK 
WATCHES (either I^adlee’ or UenisV) 
Jewelry of every description, SILVER 
and SILVER PLaTKDWARTB. GOLD

SILVER and STEEL SPECTACLES and 
1YE GLASSES. OPERA GLASSES, 

GOLD and SILVER HEADED CANES,

Personal attention to the repairing of 
floe watches, clocks, Jewelery. ac. 

WTHpeclai designs of Jewelry manu- 
aoiured toorJer aagftHy.

DRUG store,

A**l> MARKET

Wilmington,

CRIPPEN'S t.;
«IXTU nmeltz,STREETS, 

I>el aware.
TEA & COFFEE STORE,I0U

nul.
CVO. Hl E. Fourth St .

WHOLESALE AMD it ETAU.
Sell« pura BUTTER lower Uran any 

•liter di aler in the olty. GlT« him * oaU
■oJ i*

No. a last Heoond <*t.
WIUIlXfiTUX. BEL.

ST'I ob’t makea mts ake In the place. 
Aik for Crlppen’s.

Ma. j. n. %LTES, Mkwsp.pu Advxk- 
rx»in naoekF«Jftirk Row, tTimet Build 
’“*.) New Y.rx, 1. kÛ’Bprtsed to conlraor 
for AdTertlsemenu lu t!ÏVBA|LT 1 
Cxuyixi UmniH -lur bïJ^Tf

HE. S. B. Butler,O-TRUHSES AND
ALL KRIVATE 

ApPLlANCES A SPECIALTY.
will save manor. ootmt

:vHo 4310 BIBER STAKET

i-'->


